
Titis is the tige ;uîd t1iese are Mie d:iys of suddcni and uîîcxp)ctecd
rilovecments. Wc hlave the happincss to mtuce sOicthin<? 1.e n v e
religious cirele. To corne te the point:

Brethircnl Stonie, Ash, MeG 111, Fatrcwell,.-and Oliphanit. zill of O-slîaNwa,
have ,sever.illy and îunitedly deterinied to hiold a scries of large ieet-
ings, cornnuecnîî at A.thol, iîcar I>icton, and reaching to Sea:Zrboro iicar
Toronto city. Arrangenients in tlîis entcrprize have been mîade to
"sotind out the wvord of life", with a ei and a Seit-deniai. coliiiiiended

h>y the IMa.ster hiînsolf. Thec sciine, if proseeutced withi that singlenes of
purpose, e rnest engagedness, and huihiiity of ambition becorning, the
objeet, nust, succecd. We shahil anticipate the restits of tic whole
cnterprize with iinueli solicitude, and, if exceuted accordinug to present
resolution, we may regard it as an off-set to the prev'ahent covctousniess
of the timnes, and an exaînpIe for the ernutlation of others.

Each mneeting Nwe commnence is designied to continue at least two,
(liys, and soinctunes, shlould occasion reqîdlre, tlirec days will bce
occupied. -Not lcss thian two, and more frequieîîtly thiree speakers, will
he iii attendenlc at every ineeting.,

Thiere is a " eue tingi, nieeIftl"-noet pecurîiary assistance nor ,tiy-
thing, akin to it--e-riestly and aîîxiously desired by eUîie brethren who,
lIîaveobligated thîcîisçlves to caýrry forwatrd thî9sepurposes; and we trust
that tle request 10w to be inadcew~ih have agraeious lieariing hi tho
rit-lit quarter. It is, simiply, that tle brethircn ivcst of t1ic cityiii
.Eraînosm and vicinity. concurring in its cxpedieney, shmali appoint a
numnber of mecetings of the saine character 1'in ail thal. region round
about, and thoen arrange for a fricudly exehangec of speýaker.s, iii order
to kiccp up a lively intercst. What, bretliren, are you disposedl to,
thiinkz of the projeet, and liow ivill you regard this special petition?
Pieuse give the enterprize and this request a full and f-aithful consider-
ation, ami appoint a ready scribe te prepare and send, a letter to sortie
ene of the brethrcn above nanied) and let us know how our meal and
Lime fruits of it are to be regarded, in that climate. XVe are upon the
King,'s business; the time is short; and wse nmuist act with desý,atch..
]Bretbiren-writc.

Our appointinents, iintil the iîcxt issue cf this paper, stand thus:
East Lake, uîcar 1PicLon, Saturd.iy and Lord's day, Ist and ýnd of
Juhy. Other appointrnts in tliis Vieinlit'y as considered expedient
when oji the --round. JJillicr, Satîîrd;îy ai J10rixs?- cl;y, Rh nnd 9th of*


